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By MELLIFIOIA. Tuesday, March 18, 1913.

INDEED, I went to sec the living models. And It seems to me, I

YES, saw so mnny people In the shops. In one big store I

tho musicians from one of the best local theaters. "Now

we are going to have some excellent music," ono of my friends
remarked, but, alas, the orchestra was playing without notes, and overy

man was gazing at the models from their point of vantage on a raised
platform nbove the surging crowd. However, there was nota single dis-

cord. ,

There were men, women and children. 1 hadn't any Idea that so

many people of all ages were so Interested In Btylos. Most of tho men

v.cro accompanied by their wives, and at the noon hour there were a lot
of young men Interested In styles.

Postmaster Wharton, accompanied-b- his wife, asked me where tho
' American Bcautlos were?" Judgo Irving Baxter, also protected by his

wile, arrived before tho models, but said, despite of a business date, ho

was going to wait.
V. C. Sunderland said ho had never seen such good looking models,

and Mrs. Sunderland wlBhod thoy would assist her In getting "votes for

women." N. B. Updike told mo ho was going this afternoon.

Pagalco Club Entertained.
The members of the Pasalco club were

entertained nt cards Saturday evening V
Messrs. Charles Hardin and Eugene May,

after which refreshments were serve'J.
High five was playid and prizes were
won by Miss l'rnnccs MulhollanC, Mr. U.

i. Callahan, Miss Ksthcr Swanson and
Mr. KtiRcne May. Those present were:

Misse- s- MlMU'fl-Est- her

Swanvnn Katherlne Tilnlson
Helen Swanbcrft ...arEurot Murry
I'limroM Mulhollnml Jennie l'enncr
Wuncta McCimo Catherine Murray

nna Dobruskv
Kthel Mulholland

Messrs.
hay norrnson
HuKene May
Charlie Hardin
Marvin Jackson
II J. Jaskc
A I May
Joe Huna

Irene uauanan
Hose Dixon.

Messrs.
Jnelc White
U. L. Callahan
Harold Kcrnandcs
U. C. HlniiKhter
Arthur Newman
I M. Avery.
Frank Rogers,

Omaha Girl Receive. Honors.
Miss Mona Cowell. daughter of Mr. Jid

Mrs, llobcrt Cowell, who Is a snphomoro
at Vassar college, was given a prominent
part In James M. Barrio's welf known
play, 'Tho Utile Minister." which waa
presented Saturday evening by tho sopno-more- s.

It Is obligatory at the school that any-

one taking tho English courso must write
a play, and even though Miss Cowell Is
.only a sophomore sho has alrcd-J- com-
piled with this regulation.

Miss Cowell will leave this week tor
Gloucester, Mass., to spend her Easter
vacation with school friends.

Bridge Supper.
Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Dorward and Mr.

nnd Mrs. I E. aillosple will entertain tit
u bridge supper this evening at tho homo
ot Dr. and Mrs. Dorwnrd. Pink carna-
tions wilt bo used In decoration and
covers will bo placed for thirty.

Skin Peeling Nature a
Aid to New Complexion

. (From Women's Tribune.)
Mercollzed wux Is a natural beautlfler.

By flaking orr the devitalized, surface
skin It merely hustenH Nature's work.
The second skin layer, brought gradually
In vImw. .h!lltn fhn healthy, youthful
color produced by capillary circulation.
This because tho capillaries are tnun
brought nearer the surfaco; also because
the new skin Is unsolled by dust and dirt.
This wax, to be had ut any drug store
(an ounce will do) Is put on nightly lllto
cold cream, washed off mornings with
warm water. Its work usually is com-
pleted In from seven to ten days, long
enough not to show too marked results
from day to day, or cause puln or de-

tention Indoors,
A face bath to remove wrinkles, mude

by dissolving an ounce of Huxollte In u
halt pint witch hazel. Ik another natural
liciiiilllfrr since its astringent und tonic
effects smooth out the wrinkles lit ac-

cordance with NaturoH own process.
Advertisement.

Colored Gloves

Cleaned Like New
Any colored gloves, either men's

or women's, excepting undressed
Kid or Mocha, can now bo cloanoJ
as nicely as whlto ones.

Wo have a new system that
gives perfect satisfaction. Send
us your colored gloves along with
your whltq ones, or with other
cleaning, and If tho work Is not
perfectly satisfactory In overy re-
spect you need not pay for It.

We guarantee satisfaction or
no pay on all our work.

PRICES TOR
GLOVE CLEANING

Short, colored, pair 15c
Long, colored, pair 25c
Gauntlets, colored, pair. 25c
Short white pair 10c
Elbow, white, pair 15c
Long, white, pair 25c

9cmkfuu4w
'ttOODGLEANERSAND DYERS"

1515-1- 7 JONES ST.
Phones Douclas963Imd.A-3(6- 8

GUY LIGGETT pres.

Interscholastic Party.
An Interscholast'lc dance, In honor of

6t. Patrick, was given at Chambers'
Dancing academy Monday evening. The
affair was given by A. Brandon Howell
and A. C. Kennedy, Jr both of whom
were Omaha High school boys, and elhco

that time both students at different uni-

versities. Howell has been at Wisconsin
and Kennedy nt Nebraska. All univer-
sity men In the city were Invited, and
representatives of Crelghton, Omaha,
university, Nebraska state, Omaha
High and several others were present.

The hall was decorated with the col-oi- n

of the universities of Nebraska and
Crelghton, nnd the balconies wero draped
In tho green of St. Patrick. Miniature
flags of Ireland, containing the harp
and Erlngobragh, on a background of
green, were presented to the gentlemen,
while the programs wero adorned with
green tassels.

Those present wero;
Misse- s- Misses

Gertrude Weeth, Margaret Prentiss,
Adelaide Kunkliouscrllelcn Illlsh,
H, Carrier, Mamie Iatta,
H. Evans. Mildred Ellen
Florence Ilcgblad, Dorothy nigelow,
Helen Epcnetcr, Koulse North, .

Helen Heap. Louise Hedwell,
Elizabeth McMullen, Edna Koch,
Irene Mead,
Nina Garrett,
Sybil Nelson,
Huth Bell,
llarda Hcott.
Bess Heatou,
Clalro Patterson,
Utah Nelson,

Messrs.
A. U. Kennedy, Jr.;
Ted Israel,

Messrs.
A. Brandon Howell, C E. 'Eddy,
II. It. Thomas,
O. Klcwlt.
Guy Beckett,
Carl Wi, Bloom,'
W. A. Hoi ton.
Dr. O. P. Pattefl,
A. J. Mcud,
J. O. Burger.
Alx Crelgli!
D. C. Aehlsnit,
Beryl Ciocker,
T. J. O'Kccfe,
Donald lloUell,
O. I). Bennett,

Mothers'

Patrick's

Edward-Peterso-

Informal Musicale.

Henrietta Hock-por- t.

musicale.

Goldlu Alplrn,

Kolinsky
Cleveland.

Kaunlo
Henrietta

James'

A.

Aurora

lSvun.

Hnrrlet
Margaretta Burke,
Marjorle Johnston,
Mae Kngler,
Rest-I-

Gladys
Williams.

Messrs.
n. piiiip,

Messrs.

It. Dunn,
II. A. VanDusen,
II. B. Coffey

at Lincoln,
Heed.f

A. B. Am,,cron'
L. Ls Adams,1

Klopp,
D. E. Crane,
If. 11. Jobst,
llnrry
C. 8. Keller.
Chester A. Baker.
W. G. Todd,

If. K. Wullr.ce.
Mr. and Mrs. n. O. Webster.

Culture Club.
The Omnha Mothers' Culturo

club entertained at a St. party
Monday evening ut the home of Mr. and
Mm. Louis Doty.' The husbands of the
members wore the guests of honor. Those
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hutchinson.
Mi", and Mi's. I. C. Hutchinson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wallace.
Mr. and Mr. Blaine
air. and Mrs; W. N. Carmlchacl.
Mr. nnd Mrs.. C. J. White.
Mr. and Mis. It. C. lazier.
Mr. nnd'Mrs. It. A. McKarlane.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Van Nordcn.
Dr. and Mis. P. T. Barber.
Mr. and Mrs. Doty.
Mrs.

Misses Eva and Itose Goldstein
Informally Sunday afternoon In

honor of Miss Brash of
Mo., the guest of her cotiBln, Mrs. C.

H. Klrsch. Tho afternoon was spent nt un
Informal Tho gucsu wero;

Misses

Hilda Wright.
Leuh

of
Brodsky,

Brash,

laty,
Pansle

Walter

West

Itomoneck,
Mrsdames
Mesdames

II.
Plrsch,
Mark

Preliminary Rally.
A preliminary cumpalgn rally was held

lust ovenlng by tho membership commit-
tees of the Young Woman's Christian

nt tho association rooms. Sup-

per was served nnd Ft. Patrick decoru-tlop- s

were used, combined with tho team
colors. About forty-flv- o were present
and speeches wero mad by Mrs. A. K
Putrlck, chairman of the membership
committee; Mlra Lily titiong, Miss Mary
Goodman, Miss Ora Johnson, Mrs, James
McClalr. Miss Ella Brackln and Mis
Hello Bliss.

Leaders of the teams are:
Mesdames

McClalr,
Go. O. Hale.

A 1 loltman.
Ida McCord.

Mlsserr-Jan- et

Curnaby,
Anna Stevens.

Dergstrom.
Belle Bliss.
Hattlo Pirkard,
Hazel

Parmalee,

Hodglns,

3.

Guy

I

Monoid,

Truesdell.

elite--talli- ed

Misses
Mlnnto

U Klrsch,

Leon.

Mesdames
J D. 8and-am- ,

D. n Jenkins.
W. E. Ilhoadcs.

Misses
.lennln palmon,
Ella Bracken.
Mary VeMalion.

rtlli Klewltt.
Esther Bawson-Maym-

PhUpott.

S:ott-Moc- n Wedding.
Mr. Charles II. Scott and Mrs. Loreni,

C. Moon were married Saturday evening
by Hev. W. II. Underwood at ihe home
of the officiating minister. tSJS Douglas

Style Show Millinery at Half Price
Visit thu Style Shows at the different

stores, but corac to tho CUT l'UICK
MIIiIJNKU tcforo buying.

You'll be suro to find hero the same
bats featured at tho large stores.
The only difference is In the prices,

as we huvo successfully copied all the
best of the leading eastern and Parisian
o7res8;asonn.ear:1.o.n.8S4,5oto $10

HI'KCIAIj OKKKH OK MY NKW
YOKK SAMIKK HATS

We wore fortunate In buying up ata price away below cost, a line ofSample Hats, manufactured by aneastern concern. We aro placing
them on sale the rest of this weekat ridiculously low prices. $5. $10and $13 values at -

82.50. 87.50. 810.00

MISS BUTLER
CUT I'KICK MILMN'KIt 151" DOUGLAS HT.
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street Mr, nnd Mrs. 1 A Alexander
were the attendants. They will make
their home In Omaha. Mrs. Hcott was i

formerly a resident of Omnha. but for t

several yeHrs has made her home In Losj
Angeles, Csl.

Farewell Dinner Party. I

Mrs. Illchnrd Shank'ey wilt entertain at)
dinner this evening for Mlfs Inez Mon
nell, who leaves soon to make her lutu'e
home In Spokane. The centerpiece will
be green and white carnations and tho ,

place cards will be shamrocks, The
guests will be members of La Douzalnc
club, Including:

Misses Misses-J- oe
Lyman, Stella Shaw,

Kay Lyman, Fny Watts,
Mabel Clillson, Marie Helndrlcksnn,
Hue Iledflcld, Emma Allen.
Eleanor Sprague, Mesdames
Gleason, I II. Copeland,
Inez Bonnet!, Adair,

Orpheum Party.
Mrs. Hardin Bean and Mrs. C. F. Voor-hc- es

entertained Monday afternoon at a
matinee party at the Orpheum, followed
by a St. Patrick's luncheon, In honor of
their guest, Miss Marguerite Clarke if
Whltchouie, N. J. The decorations were
baskets of green carnations tied with
green tulle. Fifteen guests were present.

Young People's Jewish Society.
Members of the Young People's Jew-

ish society will glvo a dancing party
Tuesday at Jacobs' hnll. The affair will
be Informal and tho committee In charge
of tho party Include: Miss Dorothy
Meyer, MIsb Goldle Alplrn. Arthur

Herbert Arnsteln and Bert
Weiss.

Birthday' Club.
Mrs. K. Strausscr was hostess Monday

afternoon of tho 1013 Birthday club. The
afternoon was spent at cards nnd the
prizes were won by Mrs. L. J Plattl, Mrs,
J. Novak, Mrs. J. F. Ratekln. Mrs. W.
D. Clark and Miss Nell Barnam.

Cassandra Club Luncheon,
Members of the Cassandra club had

luncheon Monday at the Henshaw cafe.
The guests of ths club were Mlsics
Evelyn Craig and Hilda Tudor. Covers
wero placed for ten.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Charles A. Hull has returned from

a week's visit with lier mother In Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. schllnger of Lincoln arc

guests of Mrs. Isador Sommcr for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo P. Moorhead have
returned from a trip to California and
Texas, where they have been for several
weeks. .

Mrs. Joseph R. Campbell returned Sun-
day morning from Chicago, where alio
visited her daughter, Mrs. Ilalph W.
Moody, for two weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. N. Dletz, who have
been taking an extensive trip on the
Nile during tho winter months, are now
In Italy and will sail for homo the latter
part of April, arriving here the first of
May.

Desperate HhootlnK
pains In the chest require quick treat-
ment. Tnko Dr. King's Now Discovery
for safe and sure relief. 60c and S1.00.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

PRETTY MODEL POSES IN HER
NEWEST STREET COSTUME.

MI8S LOTUS Ul'DD.
"No, indeed, she will not poso Hint

way," iktil Mlaa Winifred Mills Ilurk- -
hold, wlio H In clmrgo of the youn?
women who tire displaying the sown nt
the Hrandels opening. This was all said
when the photographer wonted Mis Build
to pose with the newest ut street cos-
tumes, the slashed Coret model, k as to
show the slash as It la to tho knee.

"My yountt women are mott respectable
and do not wear these extreme gowns."
said Mlis liurkhold, us she gracefully
pointed to the jcown which Miss Iludrt
was wearlnK. "If you Insist that an
extreme pose be taken In this kowii I

know the other young women will resent
It and It will make trouble,"

The picture shows Miss Lotus Budd,
who by tho way. Is a model for Harrison
Klsher and Is truly an "American
Beauty." at the steps ot the pergola In
a striking street costume of char men
with the new Bulgarian blouse and the
flal Is rut to the knee. '

.Ml ot the ounu women who aro here
to rt'rptav the model at tho Urandeir
are either from New York or Chicago
have never been on the ctage and muu
of them have pored for the foremos
p'.'tlpt In tU country. Mlu Jess'w Paln- -

If lime poking for Henry Hutt. Moffctt am
many umiii

f?RE-EASTE-
R WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

p.

Pngmi and Puritan nlikc welcome the return of
Spiking when Nature tleeks itself in n new dress, we
arc nil stimulated to cast off the old and don something
new. Neither vaudeville nor moving picture shows at
our store to attract you but a wonderful collection of
elioico, high grade, up-to-da- te wearables which appeal
to people of good iaste and good judgment.

Practieallv everybody, keepers of Lent, as well as
others, like Candv at Easter the "COBB" kind will
attract all who like QUALITY.

, Chocolates and Bon Bons made with pure cream
sugar and natural fruits, packed in boxes or fancy bas-

kets, from V up to 5 pounds, GOc per pound the price;
and equal to what is usually sold at 80c a pound.

At 40c per pound the variety is not so great, but
the quality is there just tho same.

Easter Eggs, beautiful, delightful and unique.
Chocolate and tinted Cream Eggs, 3c, 5c, 10c
Cream Bird Eggs, 25c lb. and they are wholesome.
Cute Crate of Eggs only 0 cents Cream Egg and

a Teddy 5c. Bunnies and Chicks with cream eggs also
at a nickel. And decorated Cream Rabbits for a penny
apiece. Satin eggs nnd exquisite imported baskets full
of luscious bon bons and French fruits.
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR ICES AND DESSERTS.

Eggs, individual size, per dozen $1.50
Chicks, individual size, per dozen $1.50
Lilies, individual sizes, per dozen $2.00
Doves, individual size, per dozen ....$2.00
Babbits, individual size, per dozen $1.50
Meringues, filled, dozen $2.50
Egg Nog, the gallon $2.00
Tutti Frutti, gallon $2.00
Spun Sugar Nests, per dozen $1.00
ltoman Punch, gallon $2.00

Stolen Purses With
Checks Intact Are

Found in Mail Box

Travelers' checks, nmountlng to J00,
wero found In a purso belonging to C.
W. Forrest, which was picked up In a
mnll box by ono of (the carriers at tho
northwest corner of Sixteenth and Far-- n

n m streets. Tho purse also contained
u railway ticket from San Francisco to
Urle, Pa.

The travelers' checks aro Issued by the
lAmerlcan Banking association. Thero
were twenty cnecKs ot zu cacn ana re
semble an ordinary .'0 bank note, but are
not good until endorsed on the back ty
the man tp whom they aro Issued. Their
iRSiianco started a few years ago for the
convenlenco and safety of trnvelcrs who
desire to carry money or Its equivalent
with them.

Another purse was taken from a mall
box at Thirteenth and William streets
Monday night. This one contains a check
for $40. From cards found In the purse
It Is thought that It belongs to lohn
Chavna nnd thnt he Is u Union Pacific
carpenter.

Cough Remedy
"Iirlo BTV. T 71 if

I 1Co.U Little, Dut. Doe the Work
Quickly, or Money Hefundcd.

P

Mis ono pint of granulated sugar with
pini oi warm water, ana sur ior z

minutes. Put 2 Hi ounces of Pinex (fltty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
tho Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoonful
every ouc. two or thrco hours.

You will flntl that this 3implo rem-
edy tokos hold of a cough more quickly
than anvtlilutr elsa you ever used. Usu
ally ends a deep seated cough insldo
ot nours. ispienuid, too, lor whoop- -
Inn ..nl. ...,U .fn. t.,nn.l.l.
tis and other throat troubles. It stim
ulates the appctito and is slightly lax-
ative, which helps end a couch.

This rccipo makea more and better
cough syrup than you could buy ready
mado for $2.G0. It keeps perfectly und
uitsics picasantiy.

Pinex is tho most valunhln concen
trated compound of Norway whlto pine
extract, ana is rich In guaiacol and all
tho natural pino elements which are fo
healing to tho membrnnes. Other prep-
arations will not work in this formula.

Tills plan of making cough syrup with
Pinex and sugar syrup (or strained

) has proven so popular throuifh-oa- t
the United States and Canada that

H 1 often imitated. But the old. sue-ocsf-

formula has never been equaled.
A guaranty of absolute- - satisfaction,

0 money promptly refunded, goe with
tnls recipe. Your uVupgist has Pinex or
will get It for Ton. If not, send to Thi
Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Gum

Instantly
Ud by Million tha Woild Ortr.

Alt dru ttote ot br mail, ISc
C. S. Dknt Co.. Detroit. Mich.
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Bricks, per gallon $2.00
Chicks, just peeping out of the shell.. $1.50 and $2

Glace Fruits, Nuts, Marrons, Salted Pepsinized Pea-

nuts, Pecans, Almonds etc. Mi, and Mrs. Cobb to wait on
you in person, to attend to careful filling of your orders,
and to see that there shall be no disappointment of auy
kind. The honor roll of satisfied customers is

tlaiiv.
ONE DAY'S GLOVE SALE

At very special prices, to induce early buying and relieve
the later. These are from the big special pur-
chase advertised by us last month. Realizing that you
may desire to wear them, we will contrary to our cus-toni-FI- T

IF DESIRED. Extra help for this purpose.
Real kid and all colors, worth $1.26, at per pair 89
Kid and lamb, all colors, worth $1.75, at, per pair 81.19

During tho recent blizzard we placed on sale an Importation of
elbow length, silk embroidered gloves, all colors, worth $1.50, for
98c pair. The sale was a fizzle, for scarcely a corporal's guard saw
the gloves. Wednesday you will have another chance. After that
the price will be $1.50 per pair.

"KIjEINKUT" This name suggests not only "shields" but
shields of the best kind. An expert here now to demonstrate.

lUBllOX SALE. Pure silk Taffeta, excellent quality, 6 Inches
wide, all colors, the regular price is 38 cents per yard, Wednesday
25 cents yard.

nULGAKIAN ATItOOITIES ATTRACTED ARTISTS'
eyes to the wonderful colorings employed by them in dress and
adornment, and so we have Bulgarian silks for linings, vcstlngs
and walatings.

Bulgarian Neckwear, Bulgarian Ribbons, Etc.. The choicest of
this kind reach us almost dally by express. Dags arc nice for Easter
gifts. We show some novel kinds that are very tC ffnobby, at, each jtpOaUv

Our Second Floor Showrooms are filled with the choicest cre-
ations from fashion's cleanest centers. There's a style and a touch
about these garments of ours which indicates refinement rather
than rlsquencss and which appeals to all women who know how to
appreciate correct costuming.

Easter Cards in profusion.
Once more let us warn you that on March 20th onds tho mak-

ing ot Skirts to Measure at the special $2.00 price.
West Aislo for finer cotton creations Linens, Ratines, Voiles,

etc., in exclusive colorings and designs.
SUPERIOR SILK STOCKING SELECTION. Colorings to match

gowns or shoes, light and airy as fish nets or gauzo, and the heavier
weights also tor narder wear.

THOMAS KILPATRICK &

Toothache
STOPS

TOOTHACHE

20 OMAHA PRICE

2J
Home Furniture Co. Smaha

BELOW
r tn i r l w viii r wr inm m m i iiiu
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KmJt fob this week only Mfc
B f We offer Special Prices On High Grade Bj

Dining" Room FurnitureI
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Home Workers' Market Place
Wo call special attention to the advertising under the above heading on our

classified page.

Its purpose is to make it possible for any who wish to work at home to sell all
sorts of handiwork, needlework novelties, home made delicacies, confections, personal
service, etc., through The Bee. This can be done at a very low advertising cost and
parcel post will be a great aid. '

We' especially recommend our readers to patronize the de-serr-
inf

of these articles.
Wo also invite those who desire work of this kind to place their advertisement

under this classification, which will appear each Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
a and we make a very low rate per week for these advertisements. Call Tyler 1000 or
re write for Address, Bee "Home Workers' Market Place.'?
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